TITLE V - HSI COOPERATIVE GRANT
ACTIVITY ONE COORDINATORS

Agenda

Date: December 13, 2005
Time: 1:00 to 2:30 p.m.
Location: CSU-Stanislaus
SSB 128

I. Review Unapproved November 8, 2005 Minutes

II. Campus Reports
   CSU Stanislaus
   Merced College
   Modesto Junior College

III. Define “Learning Aids” For Research Purposes

IV. Determine How to Assess Learning Aids
   SI Student Leaders
   Students Participating in SI
   Faculty Teaching Target Sections

V. Write Learning Aids Evaluation Questions

VI. Status of Chemistry and Economics Learning Aids

VII. Review Draft Regional Research Report
    Research Plan
    Title V Council and Executive Board Report

VIII. Linux Server Update
      Evaluation and Recommendations

IX. Other